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Soccer Box Score (Final) 
2009 Men's Soccer 
Cedarville vs #7 Rio Grande (10/15/09 at Rio Grande, OH) 
Cedarville (7-3-3) vs. 
Rio Grande (10-2) 
Goals by period 
Cedarville 
1 2 Total 
0 0 
Date: 10/15/09 Attendance: 100 Rio Grande 
0 
2 4 6 
Weather: Clear, cold, wet 
Cedarville 
Pos## Player 
g o Kevin Bender 
2 James Twinem 
4 Stephen Schindler 
6 Tim Green 
8 Jason Bender 
10 Matt Niemiec 
11 Joseph Mueller 
13 Ryan Chaney 
16 Luke Griffith 
17 Steve Ellis 
24 Eric Newman 
-- Substitutes 
1 Steve Campbell 
3 Ryan Thurman 
12 Tony Franco 
14 David Kemmenoe 
18 Michael Johnson 
19 Nathan Wright 
21 Jonathan Blauert 
22 Jordan Clark 
23 Stephen Magee 
Totals 
Sh SOG G A 
1 
1 1 - -
1 
2 1 
5 2 0 0 
Rio Grande 
Pos## Player 
g 1 Jordan Lower 
3 Steven O'Hara 
4 Sam Fairhurst 
5 Joel Thiessen 
6 Neil Harries 
12 Marc Young 
14 Dylan Williams 
17 Phil Stansfield 
19 Scott Bibby 
20 Rafael Maccauro 
23 Richard Isberner 
-- Substitutes 
2 Jordan Shepard 
7 Stuart Croft 
10 Ederson Lopes 
11 Jon Brooks 
15 Drew Mccaffery 
16 Oliver Hewitt-Fish 
18 Nick Hewison 
21 Corey Barker 
25 Jack Marchant 
Totals 





- - 2 
1 1 - 1 
5 2 1 -
3 2 - 2 







2 1 1 
1 - -
28 14 6 7 
## Goal keepers Min GA Saves ## Goalkeepers Min GA Saves 
0 Kevin Bender 
1 Steve Campbell 
72:00 5 5 1 Jordan Lower 
25 Jack Marchant 18:00 1 3 







I 2 Total 
2 3 5 
12 16 28 
I 2 Total 
2 0 2 
1 2 3 
No. Time Team Goal scorer 
1. 7: 00 RIO Richard Isberner 
2. 16: 00 RIO Richard Isberner 
3. 53: 00 RIO Steven O'Hara 
4 . 55 :00 RIO 
5.56:00RIO 




Cautions and ejections: 
YC- RIO #3 (34:00) 
Officials: 
Offsides: Cedarville 2, Rio Grande 3. 















75:00 0 0 
15:00 0 2 
1 2 Total 
3 5 8 
0 2 2 
I 2 Total 
3 3 6 
5 2 7 
Official's signature 
